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Law School Report 
Buffalo Law Review honors 
judge Scott at Golden 
Anniversary Dinner 
Agolden anniversary is a sig-ni fJcanJ milestone. whether t he a celebration of a per-sonal nature. like a happy narriage. or of a profes-
sional son. such as a thriving business. 
In 200 I , the Law School celebrated a 
golden anniversary of iL<; own as it 
commemorated fi ve decades of pub-
lishing the Buffalo Lctu· Neuieu•. 
The occasion ~·as marked during 
the 13th annual Bttjfalo Lcllt' Rel'ieu · 
dinner, held April I 2 ar the Saturn Cluh 
in Buffalo. As its outgoing editor in 
chief. .Julie .f. O lcnn '02 proudly sum-
marized the Net.Heu is banner year as 
one that saw til<: publica tion of valu-
able legal an ides across a broad spec-
trum or subjects. 
"Perhaps the m·crarching gual of d1e 
!..till' l?el'iell'these ')()years ha:-. been to 
42 
provide a platform for legal scholarship 
-scholarship thar is serviceable to our 
profession as a resource for informa-
tion about developments in the law, 
the way we think about it. or the way 
we should ... she said. 
'·CertainJy. this year the Review has 
fulfilled that function. And I th ink we 
have done it well. '. 
The Reuiet.l'~~symposium issue "'·as 
devoted to the topic of pension and 
employee henefit lmv. rr was published 
with subswntia l editorial assisrance 
from Associate Professor j ames A. 
Wooten, w ho contributed an article on 
the origins of d1e Employee Retirement 
Income Security Act. 
Od1er issues· have included articles 
advocating legal reform, such as pro,·id-
ing a mechanism for adjudicating par-
enthood for non-hiological lesbian co-
H A \X F 0 R l .\1 
parents, and topics of contemporary le-
gal debate with historically deep roots, 
such as d1e social responsibilities of 
business corporations. One a1ticle w as 
self-referential, addressing d1e frequen-
cy w ith w hk h d1e state Court of Ap-
peals has found LawReuiewscholarship 
useful in deciding cases before it. 
Among the student comments pub-
lished during the 2001-2002 Law Re-
view cycle was an analysis of d1e pas-
sage of landmark environmental pro-
tection legislation, and an examination 
of evolving state case Jaw in the area of 
decedents' esrates. 
"O ur w ork on the Review. and our 
sharing in these accomplishments. has 
enhanced our experience of law school 
beyond its classrooms and d1e legal 
training that our education itself pro-
vides. In the end. the publica tion of the 
Reuiew is d1e best evidence there is of 
our effective unity,'' O lenn observed . 
Honored at th e dinner for his distin-
guished service in the community and 
at the Jaw school was U.S. Magistrate 
.J udge Hugh B. Scott. Dean N ils Olsen 
said. 'judge Scott has been an inspira-
tion for hard ·work, fa irness and in-
volvement. His commitment to lea rning 
and community have not on ly shown 
the highest of ideals as a professional 
and leader, but also as a person ... 
Scott's legal career has been the del-_ 
inition of pioneering : After receiving his 
Juris Doctor degree from LIB. he w as 
the first African-American to become 
assistant attorney genera l in charge of 
Western New York. the first to become 
assistant U.S. attorney, rhe fi rst assistani 
corporation cou nsel and the first assis-
tant cou nty attorney. 
Ar the young age of .~2. Scott was 
elected to Buffa lo Ciry Court. He ~,·as 
re-elected to another . J 0-year term be-
fore lem·ing the position ro become the 
"As lawyers, we must unite in our 
efforts to maintain the welfare and 
freedoms of all. We must not allow 
ourselves to target groups or rush 
to hostile judgment out of anger." 
U.S. Magistmtejudge 
first African-American to sit on the local 
federal bench. 
"This award is so ve1y special com-
ing from people w hose lives have en-
riched m.ine much more than I have 
enriched theirs, and from a school that 
gave me w hat I like to call an affi rma-
tive oppommity to pursue a career for 
w hich eve1y clay I am tru ly thank ful. " 
Scott said . 
D uring his keynote address, Scott - making frequent reference to the terro1i st attacks of Sept. 11 -called on his colleagues to bring 
attention to the critical need to balance 
this counny ·s need fo r security \Yith a 
respect for human rights. 
"As la\\·yers, we must unite in our ef-
fons to maintain the welt~1re and free-
doms of all ,'' he said . "\V'e must not al-
low ourselves to target groups o r rush 
to hostile judgment out of anger. 
'·Let's make sure that at the end of 
this dark period of \Var, \ve are nor a 
countly more splintered. more diYidecl 
and less secure, " he concluded. 
"The legal community must be 
America's conscience during the chal-
lenging ti mes ahead ... 
Active in numerous civ ic activities, 
Scott is regional chairman of the Na-
tional Conference for Community and 
Justice, \Yhich is dedicated to coi11mu-
nity im ·olvement and justice initiati,·es. 
He is a vice president of d1e UB La'" 
Alumni Association and serves on d1e 
UB Law School's Dean·s AdYisory Coun-
cil. T-Ie has taught t~·ia l technique at d1e 
school fc)r d1e past 21 years, is involved 
in the Criminal UI\Y Cenrer's LL.M. pro-
gram and is a frequent f,>tiest lecturer. 
Most recently.Juclge Scott brought the 
first federal tli al to u s·s ne\\' cmutroom. 
Hugb B. Scott 
Julie J. Olenn '02 pre-
sents a plaque to Judge 
Scott, left. 
Below, left to right: Eve-
lyn R. Agnant '02, 
Temietan 0 . Ofuya '02, 
Marie A. Martial '02, 
Stephanie Williams Tor-
res '00 and SUNY Dis-
tinguished Teaching 
Professor Kenneth F. 
Joyce. 
Kevin G. Hutcheson '02, 
above. Judge Scott and 
wife Trudy, left. 
